5:00 – 5:30 pm - Meal Provided

5:30 – 8:30 Meeting - Escambia Extension Auditorium

I. Report/Presentation from subcommittees about potential options and pros/cons of each (20-minute presentations followed by 10 minutes of feedback from rest of Task Force to refine pros/cons)

a. Private Land Options (Whitney Fike, Stacey Ward and Jimmy Cunningham)

b. Publicly-Owned Land Options (Brian Bell, Bob McLaughlin, Anne Peterson, Sharon Tanner and Eli Miller)

c. Non-Land Options (Dave Timberlake, David Nielson, Dana Beth Tyler and Rebekah Mobley)

II. Other Business/Next Steps

a. Process for receiving other proposals (private property owners), if appropriate

b. Process for public input at a future meeting, if needed

c. Next meeting agenda/date

d. Preparing draft report to Dean of Extension per MOU